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June 9 a t Beethoveci f la i l . 210 -
"" """"iff S t ; t n e y m u p r a l 
^ S w ^ p r ^ ^ S a i y *P3f-; JwHMs '.aMNMCaV tilillj 
casxpos ~a&d t h e 
S t o w , Sa*rai*y r J u h e 2 ^ In P E T . 
The t imtal oC tbe «»p a n d gown. 
witta>t# fb^a^v<^atja| 




M > M 
without a t tendng 
$ 5 5 0 . 
s e t u p O P tjjc_nfedtfe. 
iKffl be-
opea f r t w r l l - i Class c a r d s m u s t 
be win n'irtwyrt • ! 11M Mint of 
ances In n » n y rallies 
dent-Facufty 1 d w w s as well a s 
in tfie role t r e a t e d iqr Meivyn 
AppJebaum, '46. and Ariene Fried-
rnaiied by check o r money order 
to: 
of *30 
City Coiirgr. B o x 946 
T h e d a s * card* -rottst b e i » -
eluded miOi tbe cbuf i f s e m by 
Former CCNT basketball s tar 
^Lionel Matemed wiU also appear 
i n the show. 
This hilarious, Washington. 
I>. C. ferce d e a l s w i t h a Govern-
ment office, abolished for ~'4W" 
years, whjchcpotlmte^ t o operate 
no of facial notification i s 
King Sol wiB reign on the 
to 
up 
B*ay 14. The^sS 
Americana will set sail at ,9:30 for a day of baseball, swim-
- . • •• ""- " ' - ~.^ ming .hnathj^: an#: picnieiditsr a t 
t b e p w r k ^ . T^*wfc._i^l also b e 
and^ refreshments ofe 
Class of *5X Campos 
for 
aity chajrve of 5 0 c f o r a l l s t u -
dents w h o pay the ir dues af ter 
May 2a, ;'• '--~:jt-~ 
Ptpcecd* of this show t^ » t o -
ward* increasing Strident Actrvi-
rties. • ' " . . . • 
lafibnajjr 
Sunday from 2 to. 6 a t House 
Plan, 25 Cast 22 Street . 
t h e 
^ o i n -
format ion booths throughout 
The^ trip is traditionally one of 
flar-m^raey. 
Student Council w a s In 
Haye^ of the Mathematics 
that a 
be nastrSC tried the idea 




b y t h a 
fund Jointly 
c a r n i v a l spon-
wi l l be 
l 
i4 
23- S tree t branch of 
j>j»iqfeia gdneatkm Week The 
proceeds from this carn iva l -w i l l 
be used torTielp defray the ex-
penses of BEW. 
The carnival, scheduled t o be-
yln at 8, will incltwfc. dancing in 
Hansen Hall t o the mus i c of Ed-
i i e Brodsicy and h i s hand, con-
tests and a t^a^aiid^^Tialf^IiouT 
^vow which will- be presented 
i-i P E T . , ~ 
- B^i^ tv cMfiki. i*is& day *&iiikin 
'^rr>u3e'''Plah'"crgahi^"tldR^"w%IIi use 
^he 5. 6; 7, 8 and 10 floors where 
*^~s&&2kX~ feoothg- will—be-
Amoog the art is ts w h o w i g her wf8> the Metropolitan Opera a * 
wei i 
s p a r s e , such entertainment a s ; 
Knock' the Girl out Of the Bed," 
Baby Bott le Hace*/ ' V A Kiss -
'-metar/* "Hock Marriages ajid 
Oivorce Mllte/* 
The bier show, wfcieh• ; | s sefced* 
uie<i to begin at 12, wiH present 
s t ir? of stage, screen ajod radio. 
of thsater andr as a star 
tele v iskmj Pteggy Ami EiUs, 
* * * * * turned o u t t o b e b o t b a f a
 mtouiUM*mtt.l**Lu*aim.*^M*i£ 
- r a n c l a l - a W social i«*ceess and „ 1 ^ ^ M ^ 2 S S ^ ? ~ ^ 
w a s run every year thereafter-
Tickets, a t ^ . 5 » each, ma* be "^A*" ^ j ^ * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
obtained from Student j&aaanciEZJ^*-*^ n t f f l ^ ^ w h j ^ njcoh^ta ^ t e 
r e p r e s e n t a ^ ^ T n l s l n ^ e r s - o r ^ 
Boatride Committee or from jtfr. admission^Jf 
_ e r ^ ^ s ^ h ^ Central '"T****"***: 
TV^ disc jocicey MIH! Allyh: JEd-
wards who will emcee the show. 
In addition to - these attrac-
tions, the show will al$o feature 
L e s t e r Mack, w l l - known 
member -of t h e 
Iambs ' Club. Also included on 
ttM> »g**p**a"«y^ Tf?>* |^» * ^ n c ' g <"i-**g-
b>- our own Rh*3da Snyder!' 
- Other features of. the booths 
include? a^ te*>£h which will show 
tiiivut' ^f U-ife^  K I T frashvthalX 
^•^.•^iii^rji^B 
F^o J5fear 
Dr. Abraham .KrtU, head ex -
game*'"and "A Kiss With Kvery 
I^ei-" -Refreshments will be 
jfp^ f^he c a ^ t e r i a ^.nd the' 
4 floor Will be used tor hat check-. 
Tickers for the carnival may 
be purchased at i-fbuae Plan, jStu-
dent Life Departni^nt or %l the 
hodth on the ninth floor. The 
price is one dollar in advance, or 
1 1 2 5 at the door. 
anuner for the N e w York Board 
uf Educat ion will speater"before 
the Accounting Society on "Op-
poitmuties For Teachers pf~Conr-
merciat and Related Subjects ," 
Thursday, a t 12:15, in 1220. THis 
will be *tHe~first in a serte* cf 
Alpha; Chairmah^df the Faculty-. 
Student Relat ions Committee; 
Chairman of B&fr convocation; 
•Second Vh^PraaictoTtf of 4MPQ1 
^ 
"•**& 
Book. Ex^bang^ Chairmaj>i Chair* 
man of S t«dent Council Filxa 
Committee* Cliainmin of Loung* 
Dances.- .., , - . . , . , '.:•.,.,.':.._ :::K::.z.:. 
His platform/is: "1. Expand di-
rect . s t u d e n t , s e r v i c e which I ,1 
whomsght_be interested ih'teafch-: 
ing1-the-subject,-
41oj&ie Singet^ president of th^ 
Socie.ty. requests that the Edu-
cation Society's members attertd 
t ¥ih extremely' Important dis -
cussien to express current vJe\vs» 
in. the teaching--/-field with r«>-. 
Sfarda eo accounting:. A question 
and answer period will follow the 
Meeture. 
build up such -as free films,^toaft&jar 
dances, ust-d book exchange: j ind 
theater ..ticket_ ^r>ik^,.2^-J^gfi;-jgacfe;' 
of 33.000 book surplus to estab^~ 
Fish gigantic -or^aniza*ic>nat^^a,tvd 
class fund in^prder to expand c lub 
affairs, publ ic i ty , and aetivitii^i^ " 
3. Have SC representJitives fe~ 
jjponsjble to cjhaaases which; i&eyr 
represent a n d make -tiiera report . 
o * Paige 3> • ^ 
; v ^ 
a 
^ 












*• - - ^ ^ ^ ^ , - . ^ ^ ^ ^ . . : £kii l i k k W M . 
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• « * 
life 
;S«^!i fe^;; : f !^€ife 
« & r l 












^§^.- ^ ;old Maya e n t i r e had fk>urTsfr»e*i 
:i_cfcJock ,.„.-_-.._._..... _.;..42C--:SBK"<»nturie» before. "It w a s hero 
2_:*33£-3~ &&&CXL.:„ .'..'.'.... ...;,:. 3&& th&} ?**' **«*&' found the few- re-
T- - " ' • • • • ' " •'- .^^-i-lseavsfer overgrown bv the 
_.. lis. * » «tt«atpt t o figfet dJru'tfcu- : Tlie "fSms "werg taj&ec'-by ^ r ' i » » U . r -" 
jgatac^ ~?vSA sj^owseged *. Con- c ^
 G - HeaSy wt iSe i*e ras T*sak- '! O s e n t e r i n g t h e ^ ^ ** 
«-**; #-*—«.s*U*«.^~. ~ ^ _ T ^ ^ -uag a. *5ocuo*eaaarv motion pic- -. **«*£ *ss . * » & bore fixtraoramaraly f. 
55YT Viashsr^rtor; Souaz* • *»** <* •*** * * * * « » ' *£a>a for r i s e > r ^ r t w « B ^ ^ « ^ p M « « t n B f t f l r f i * ! ; 
'• -****-- - - , . -i&l^ ~;_ •  -• .'- •«.- -4'-«^s- Tb*»* fitzm p*ese*st these 
Bod Fruit G m B z * ; • » * « ^pa&aaga, tzse 
CffT-
"ISae cacfacenw *-xp» i ^ u ** it*-- - - - - - . . - - — .—-.-. — — •••paisismgs, J building contasnf-ig ; „ 
-jwliey • ^cpposSfcon" to clauses . ef.' ChjagpSi forests of 3feef^> In •jfae.-;.yi1M»r. a ^ t h e p ^ y t ^ - r ^ ^ ^ ••: 
^ f K c ^ ^ s o r : . n a t a « ; i £ - - f e e ' C ^ - . l S O * theT fc«&- Maya stiongliflid* l^@m-iHi& JzifeafcaastJtaa p e r t W 
FIH£ FOOD . • . 
f^f-^rr 
ciissiiitator:.' practaesfsat i ts coguraty' 
to Uae basic ob>|ectiv€S c^ Jto^iser 
edueartkm m 3 " 
cwt^' aaadf to 8w? ^riiscqplee *yf Air*-
•«rkam dencocrjfccjv 3G»J feoExsain dlg-_ij I 
nhy~ 
tea *> *** 
23rd 
t^KTTQ<^N^ :^psentative. 
Tbe_aasai saad «pK3Tic~r««cHti- ^ 
1u> those «*h*cfa they eooid '• 


















' " • ~ ' : " j * * " ' 
-•^jtg-r^-
£rf* Catalog 
R&ar, Maxze 4tnd MeU&e ivith Past 
THEATRO> GREATS in 





>t of Upper 
of Phi Epsiipu pr-
ntftyiagEfr of 
Oooncfij Ghib> Pi^yclsoi* 
«©^-
BG© SCHtHL^^Editor of PSaset : 
F r e a m i a n Reception Committee: 
it of Schus-Ter *5l.. 
"-Upper Jmiior: 
E ^ t f T H K Q y g a r g ' — X S A 




delegate; N S A 
S u ^ o e i s Staffs 
jur>rr»^yarjPEKT—statistieai 
GEORGE LEESOWITZ—Fwah 
Remsen »51; Treasurer of Rentsec { S ^ a ^ LIEBOWITZ 
^ 1 ; Senior Advisor a t - i iouse ^ t n - ] ^ " r n « W > g > 8 a : : n < ^ ^ 
Association; p&ose Plan; HHleL , 
4-ER; Frt»*>-Soph ActSvitie*; Clao9» 
EQLKJT T l l E S 3 > - ^ > r e s i d ^ o t l O H U ^ . 1 T ~ ' 
^ ^ ^ !33iJtoaoiri lPiof irjDtemit- i^_ T T p i r r r F r r f l l t n T t i * --'-
: Freshman Basketball team. } P < g » i d e p t r 
P H Y I X I S R ^ ^ B A O I — P r e ^ i - f JACK F R I E D M A N ' r 
. - ^ . S e e r ^ j y - - ^ AU-A5J S C H W A I 3 - Presideat 
fcower -M.; Student CooncirRepre-] of Lower *33; Member of, Fpoah-
Sajce *S4; 
,f« 
• - ' • - . - • - • ; • - . . • . . ' : - • . - . - . . . . ; • ' • - ; * c r y i ? ^ - -
j Soph activit ies; Student represen-
Treasurer 
opinions 
c lass to -SC. 4. S u p p o r t s s t r o n g 
act ive ^ S A , ^ •"'••".•.'"'"' "•..,'*•'.'S:rS.. 
fications aoret StuoSttt 
Trea^u'rer; Chafrman of Progtai*^: 
fhg .Committee, of BuiifWhW ffdu* 
.•-^^wa^irfss-.'i 
- ^ • = ^ ^ S 3 « ( 
'•->MK. 
of S igma Alptoa; Sub^chalrman o f 
GBORGE^ F R E E P M A N - ^ S i g m a I P la» zxudsfecsamce a n d pufettcity. f 1 W ( ^ ; C q i w i u | ^ : « f S f f | f % 
Alpha; Vice-Preside»t of ix*w*rf LEJ»K5ia: ANTBOE—Vice-Pi«»- i "*^«» Chairman^ of 
5 1 : . C o - c h a ^ ^ i a T r b ^ t ^ a ^ i - o T ^ ^ C t e » of S3^ Member o f j g * " ^ ^ C o m ^ y e e ^ 
JHo*»e- P i a t t . -" ^ ——I <fent of Accoantmg Socfety. 
s a ^ & a a v n a H H « M a t e ^ ^ B i ^ ^ ^ M M ^ ^ M ^ M M a i E » [ Mis platform iar 
: -. jfior_xffi£: t o m a k e promisca aioSP'.'teO: 
present a 
SS=35E*r-?9! Jr • f lav in i f 
w#j?er. Join !f*pf 
>T ".r 
C - ' O 
^ T ^ U ^ 3 ^ i e t ^ < AVFT 3TYTC 
S A T I Mi^ATk - Vf %V tt 
Tfee Ttgj}W-SUm& $c?em and stage" sftbw 
l o State C o O e ^ , P<am«rHama, d w 
iavor i tc gathering spot of stwieato 
* " "
i S f S i ' ' "" • • - - . • • - . . - • ••- • 
at -ggMMg^**t«ff Sratr CrMlfgy in 
G r a i i a m 4 S o n s b e c a u s e i t i s a 
cheerful place — f u l l oi iriezu&y 
coUegiate a t m o ^ b c r c . And yfeea' \ 
the g a « ^ gTs^^^'^^oj^c^^ce^ 
Coca-Cola gef»th«- : 
I easy a!ao' t & - f l i m ^ t t ^ l f ^ ^ ^ P ^ 
comes 
G i T ^ . 




that.'s hard. That take* 
/ , 
ability, imyieidmg interest 
m t h e mtriaate worfetoipa^ 
uASUCr ..^KV*BBlR*r;:4SJ3^ae^5aBiEeTl 
w^ 




~ . 1' -j_~''-\'Xskjioe-it €Uk&*'&4$'. . . folk ^ 
trade-marks mean the same thinz-
*&msb iMset Atm*o«rrr c# iwe oocA»ccfe> co4*^ A**r «r— 
TH t COeACOl A f OTTUMC ijfti «f Ihnr T»f% tas. 




P^^ne^l^ 8^4^«r^ TJEwte^BR-.^u-T/ 
~&ext i& ~TfceTEux,0r Th&air* 
* : - . 
c--a-_-s» * * • gAm^Fn sc^r, ^m«MHM « - c o i r ^^- TECHiiic<«JD« 
^MS« mm«iT> <^a ?j®AnA 
• • / A K N f R E R O S ' N . Y. 
STRAND « 
.2$%"" R E D U d i O K S ON A l ^ 
Reduction* o n Prfce of AU Appliances 
iin« people, ^se^^^^m-y^srim. 
m g a n d ca*ryin« out xiew asd^ 
f] J^#»e*eift pt*i&&m&~ .This"'ea^er&: 
tyvenee-^ have/* '-• •••-__ _-•..•• ••••:---^  




P » 7 « i MKmiUL. 1»X3tLYgN»,. CM. ^OAliL 
CT«aioc*: I t t E Y BOYO. LE,. i-14tR> 





t ^ r -
i W j r i s j * 
. » . . . . , - ^ , 
14, 1950 
A o i r On %*Ue 
^M^ 
'iViit'i i' ;"iirir«js&c 
i^aa J ^ »p J . . 
WEST POIST. Apcii £&—TA last period bombardment of goafe by the A r n ^ * ? r ] 
sent tne City College lacrosse tearo dowi? t o defeat, 12-4, before 20T> City rooters' 
«t»© made the *«£• 4*it& "tine -Warty -Fn?e <3t£> and tlie^-AIfc^areofeegsr^ - —- • 
_JTleif:^2 a t halftpoae, tfie game turned into a ~root wises coach Leon **Chief" 
couldn't give his regulars the nest they needed Because of the lack of Lavender bench 
Atrengzii • w h i l e Axrory k e p ! a s t e a d y . " 
stream* -of f r e s h Bfcack t r o o p s p o o r - i 
•«3g- m t o ttse f r a y in t h e l a t e r statgesr: 
ess.-. 
.^ 4Etap-." J3»«i.Te3ht- *We*e ' ~-gaiaght 
aiaoj-t-feandgd :g^ g-jva&u?^gf a s l a s h -
ihg: p e n a l t y <Si*h«3 qui to " W h i t e y ^ -
Mortois _at t h e 1.-40 m a r k o f - t h e : 
rrS&3K.._8jasii!35esci_';._..' "...::_..•_-_...,>:. ^ : ' i 
T h e X - a * « a * ? r stfckmees t h e n t#ok 
. ^ _ . . " - O f w h a t - v a l i s e ' . i s t h i s jpttbl ie l ty? S o w d o e s i t b e n e f i t Jtne a v e r a g e 
B y ^fcjMli M « a » t a ' """• • .••* st«dei i t?_Tfcas publ ic i ty . p a y « o ^ i n j f a t e ; ^ 
C^ QSsCxi rt&roMi -Alison Bruce and _^ n^er ^ fcayseiioei* ~ tsracls^ Mcfyqfsff^ %Kyjre~;p^  "our-
R ^ e n t to- t&e Psenn Helavs, ^A|»-B 28 * 29, txit not to? ^ ^ . ^ " , 
fe'i'*-: 
I* 
O^EP-a^ e-agcoMBt- tassza,-'watc**. . Oxaei* Brtice ted predicted a victory for, the l e a v e r T 
OP M*i Wvui*»?npp> $ omms»m of : l imners in tne<^oftege liBle Retayg—not to be coBfjjBcd with? 
:^E^SiuCTa^arpMir.qa^-' to be ta^dl^se QBe-Milg CoBegg ^e3a^- X!3ia^H^^^^ o^ Afliejk^ 
• • - • - _ $ , > 
o f t h e lead. A ! 
J««jpilugly cleaf^eo^Sol? Phyfte's s h o t 
to t h e lef t and prote s t ed *raxsty 
t h a i tl«e shot e n t e r e d t h e e a s e from 
-tne^sade. '•• '-..r=-. '! 
B e f o r e t n e e n d o f t n e g?zmeGeorge; 
Ci€*JofMifcJ a n d B o t t s . . .Schwartz I 
=a= 
W7/i 4 e r t Giaasc . r u n n i n g t h e f irst legr? 4 t o o k a g v w t a g e o f m s pos i t i on a n d l n e l a s 1 > r * I « 
j ^ r a b h e d tfae lead. He. h e l d a s m a l l * ***** n b w n hadty in « a r m e a n s o f 
\ m a r g i n a t the" e n d o f fais <pjarter, "W! 
* pars ing tfae b a t o n t o S t a f f o r d I * • • ! l « * 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e basebal l team | T h o m p ^ ^ o m e j t f a r e e y a r d s a h e a d J 
C i t y w i t h S t n r m a n a n d Weinfaeigef --this s e a s o n . S a t u r d a y a n d came. 
ouz o n t o p again a s t h e y de fea ted 
t h e rxi tefamen. 9 -3 . T h i s w i n fbl-cscw 
i;; 
JK f u r t h e r 
h a t u h c a y p e d b>y the—loas o f ^Dvnx 
Tiriiiiiu i man a m i H e r b JgtoJstxom. * o ^ « i a taimiijatzng 13-1 l o s s t o i f ore 
rkMa. o n e o f t h e faa«tr-^a»e» a a d • Fordhaac 
jirc*?c& h i m s e l f a t r u e CStyite fcn 
s h o w i n g t h e ^***f*^»T* h i s h e e l 
m a n a g e d t o l e n g t h e n t h e l e a d 
UMSU s e c o n d pjace 
panasmg tt»e s t i c k t o ^d^rard i 
ir; a g a m e in vrhicn t h e ' La ing . ~~- 7 ^ 
aerw hitfeas. i L a m g « a W i t has b e s t but €Seor9^4 
T h i s a f t e r n o o n a t 3"0tJ p nL t h e ? McGovraa of Maryfamd s a d d e n i y ^ 
n e i s s c h e d u l e d tap m e e t S t , Fraxh- - c a m e o a t o f 
tojBredL-OT prev ious l i f t s a n d w e r e 
u n a b i e t o p i a y 
T e d S c h n o i i , m o s t vah iab ie p l a y - a s a t t i i e Bxtsoklyn t e a m ' s diaznond. Dor. S p i t z e r n m n i n r t h e a n c h o r f 
e r iis t h e Y a i e g a m e . W>dnesday Broofclvn C o l l e g e w h o ios t t o t n e i l e ^ for tfae B e a v e r s , g o t ^ e s t i c k ] 
—and Weaiher^per w e r e p t e j i r ^ tirs^hj M t s h k l n m e n m-tbetr l a s t e n c o a m e r , | n e found h imse l f t w e l v e f e e t b e - ]. 
g s m e r tnjuriea. recerv-ed JET t h e "Yale; t rave l t o L e w i a o h c Starihrrn T h u r s - * *H»d tte* l e a d e r . S p a z e r « e a ^ r i 
skzrrmsh. I d a y f o r a faame w i t h Ci ty . Ttae L a v - pound it OR. tooJc t h e i e a d anf f f 
w i l l t h e n t a k e OB Kjoigs bui l t u p a s m a l l m a r g m before h e ! 
wi th* t h e BeiaWr»Tbt«a«*ed ^ i e t a p e Umr the• wnxTTJaclj 
l i t e s t team, ju t t h e g o o d t jmc uf 3 : 
\ are M e t C o n f e r e a c e games . ;' QS v i n a t s g . 
W i t b B * A r g o w l e a t n g t h ? ; — ^ — — - — 
': B e a v e r b a t t i n g br igade m t h e Hot-j 
i s t r a ^ a m e bs" dxxviag i n t h r e e rtms^ 
: «*itfc t w o dotibieit a n d a siinsb1. C i t y l 
' took a n e a r l y l ead w i n c h t h e y * 
a t a t h l e t e s t o h e l p 
f o r M S ? W o u k i t h a t b e t o o 'for tt*rtr..j u s ' 
rNstat 
J ? * * * & 
to 
Fri -
at 9 pi tched e f f e c t i v e bal l for 
e r s g i v i n g o p o m y o n e * 
h e g o t - into 
i&ning. Xt VR 
over t h e 
m t h e e i g h t h 
o f 
'the JRrtamons c a m e f r o m beh ind t o 




' •*^*«K'" ^ ^ • . . ^ • M i t . j , t * ™ w h y 
P a c e d b y C h u c k S i e g e i w h o t a i - 1 
Lrhed 1 4 p o i n t s , t h e F j n a i w n s o v e r - j 
' c a m e a 2 6 - 2 5 h a l f - t i m e def ic i t . \ 
!y e n o o g h , S a s i R u b e n - f 
Caiv iB_Kah«er . t w o of f 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e ] 
j w o r k i n g t h e outsidey i t remamed^ 
; f&r R u b e n s t e m . K a l v e r a n d 
i G i e e s b e r g to" opera te under t h e ' 
:
 boajt is . _. -_/ _ ; \ 
S t a n d o u t s for tne_Joser»v-=«eere^ 
; I r a O s t r o f f a n d L e s <^oldaamth. T h e | 
^tatter, inciaentair>v w a s t h e jdjay*sl 
r
 jalgls "^soirer ^rrgt--±7~pginrs. ';_" T-
aTa 
t o s h e F A C 
JTAC, 




(at 26*h Street} 
\ E » V # i a & l'#.-I^T. ¥ . fir 
JLALS-
^ s A 
T¥LA% 
r c 
W c n ^ L 
VARSITY 
I ^  EAST 23rd STREET f 
rp&r. DaiJy aool S^ioday 10-1.2 p j r t . -— Sara 
R>r5 ia l P u r c - b a ^ e P l a n . 
EiJL-hajige - R e p a i r * 
FSEB ». 14AIM 
rw 
• ic- # -m. 
^ « » » » » ' H » ^ ^ H>^><^>< ^ < r » ^ > ^ < > < < ' ^ ^ ^ > < ^ > ^ 
